
All Extra-Curricular Activities...  

Our state does not fund extra curricular activities; therefore, 25% of this replacement              
supports: 

540 Students - that’s 60%!  

72 Coaches/Advisors  

22,000 Competition miles driven each year  

Three daily activity buses to transport M.S./H.S. athletes and after school program                    
participants  

Campus Security... 

Crucial to the safety and security of our students is the ability to maintain a full-time School 
Resource Officer. Other security measures funded by the levy include: 
 Updating and maintaining security cameras  
 Updating and maintaining district wide instant lockdown technology  
 Full-time School Resource Officer  

School Nurse... 

The state funds 1.0 nurse for every 20,000 students. Newport  only receives funding for 0.16, 
but our actual need calls for 1.5 nurses.   
Our dedicated nurses: 
 Complete mandated health screening 
 Manage chronic diseases and care plans 
 Attend to student health emergencies 
 Track immunizations 
 Facilitate School Based Primary Care Program  

Chromebooks/Technology Infrastructure... 

 1:1 student/device ratio and replacement schedule 
 Continuous connectivity including infrastructure 
 Learning management system/Canvas 
 Maintain and renew curriculum licenses 

Advanced Opportunities... 

Students can earn college credits (College in the Classroom) taught by our teachers. 
 69% - Completed dual credit course 
 7 - Adv. Opportunity Courses 
 34 - College Credits to Earn 

Maintain and Update Facilities …. 
The state does not adequately fund the supplies, machinery, and maintenance personnel it 
takes to manage:   
 5 schools  
 59 total acres  
 20 acres in sports fields  



PROPOSED REPLACEMENT  EDUCATIONAL                     

PROGRAMS AND OPERATIONS LEVY Year 3 Year 1 Year 2 

Extra-Curricular Programs: Fully suppor ts the extra-curricular 

programs and includes all salaries/benefits, athletic safety                  

equipment, personnel training, officials and transportation. 
$591,570 $556,000 $573,700 

Staffing for Student Support: These positions are focused on the  

emotional and physical safety of the students in our buildings. They 

include counselors, partial funding of school administrators and the 

addition of a truancy/community engagement coordinator and a dean 

of students at the middle school. 

$382,209 $350,000 $365,750 

Staffing Over State Reimbursement: These funds support smaller      

elementary school class sizes, our K - 12 highly capable program, our 

K - 4 Science Technology Engineering Arts Math (STEAM) teacher, 

and school librarians. 

$517,818 $541,120 $560,297 

Chromebooks, Advanced Opportunities, and Student Assessment: 

Support the 1:1 student Chromebook ratio in our district, which 

teachers use to facilitate the delivery of curriculum in the classroom 

and remotely.  In addition, funding is needed to support the                  

completion of state and federally mandated assessments that all            

districts must provide.  Advanced opportunities allow students in our 

high school to receive college credit for classes taught by NHS  

teachers (College in the Classroom).  

$125,000 $125,000 $125,000 

Health and Safety: Assists in funding 1.5 nurses as well as a                

full-time School Resource Officer.  Updated security cameras for 

Sadie Halstead Middle School followed by Stratton Elementary, and           

updating security systems to include district lockdown system. 

$65,000 $60,000 $65,000 

Pend Oreille River School and Skills Center: Allows our district to 

operate and maintain our PORS alternative high school and skills 

center facility.  
$48,000 $45,000 $48,000 

Facilities and Equipment: Funds will assist in building an in-door 

practice facility for our high school, middle school, and youth            

wrestling programs, and spring sports.  Money will be used to           

update aging equipment in our building's kitchen as well as overall 

facility maintenance.  

$300,000 $260,000 $290,000 

KUBS F.M. Radio Station: Funds will provide for much needed    

updated broadcast and live streaming equipment and a new position 

of full-time Radio manager.  
$160,000 $150,000 $155,000 

TOTAL LEVY AMOUNT PER YEAR $2,152,933 $2,256,695 $2,329,392 



 

 

Assessed  

Property Value 

Current 

Levy Tax 

PER 
MONTH 

Projected  

Levy Tax 

PER MONTH 

$100,000 $10.56 $12.49 

$150,000 $15.85 $18.73 

$200,000 $21.13 $24.98 

$250,000 $26.41 $31.22 

$300,000 $31.69 $37.47 

What will it cost? 

BY FEBRUARY 14TH 



Newport Voters, 
 
I want to thank you for taking the time to review the above                  
information regarding our district's upcoming replacement                 
Education, Programs, and Operations levy.  Regrettably, levies 
are critical in order for us to be able to offer our students much     
needed extra curricular programs, maintain appropriate staffing            
levels, maintain and update both our technology and facilities, 
transport our students, and keep our students safe.   
 

The fact of the matter is that our state does not fully fund education.                
Therefore, Newport School District and all other districts in the state 
of Washington are reliant on the financial support of our                            
communities through levies.  
 
Our community is and always has been incredibly supportive of our 
schools. I want you to know that, first and foremost, we keep our 
levy rates as low as we can by only placing items on our levies that 
are sorely underfunded yet have the greatest impact on our students' 
academic, social, emotional, and physical health.   
 
 

Thank you again for your continued support of our students. 
 
 

-Dave Smith 
Superintendent 

Support, Educate, and Inspire…. Every Griz, Every Day 


